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j. Mchenry Jones.
Much appears in these columns,

;V^' this week, on the inestimable services
rendered the Negroes or West Vir-

0' ginia by the late J. McHenry Jones,
but none of the writers, we think, do

ft . him Justice,.nor is it in our power,.
in dealing with liis unselfish labors
to elevate the race politically and to

preserve Its* franchise rights when as¬

sailed from whatever quarter.
In the days when Democracy hold

full sway and the Republican party
r , was little more than a name in West

: Virginia, J. McHenry Jones buckled
on his armor and Joined the ranks
with such warriors as Congressman
Hubbard, Judge Goff; Judge Atkinson
and former Attorney Gen. Freer. They
fought against overwhelming odds, a

;4. fight which would have been consid-
k- ered hopeless by weaker men, but

when the bugle sounded the charge,
each sought to outdo the other in
leading the van. Defeat was oftener
their lot than success, for success
shunned their camp, but did they.V
grow weary and give up the fight?
No, not one.

On the stump no voice was raised
higher than J. McHenry Jones'. No
speaker plead with greater fervor,
with more eloquence for the cause he

J,» thought was right than he. When
the votes were counted and his par¬
ty was found lacking, he did not be¬
come discouraged, for he was battling
for his people, he was fighting for the
right, Goff's nomination for gover-

4 iior was clinched when Jones told the
convention why he sfiould be the
chosen one, and Atkinson came into
his own with Jones pleading his
cause. In these efforts he gained
recognition for his people by winning
recognition for himself.
At every state convention for the

. past twenty-four years, his was a fa¬
miliar fignre. Unswervable from
his convictions, true to his promises,
and unpurehasable, he stood a living
contradiction to the traducers of the
race wlto said the Negro was un¬

trustworthy politically; he towered
high, a shining example of the Negro
who fcoukl plunge into the pool of
politics and emerge his robes un-
soiled.
As editor of this paper for four

years, he set before his readers the
highest ideals of citizenship, and
painted in the blackest colors the evil
which threatened the race from those
whose valuation of the sacred privi-
lege of voting was measured by dol¬
lars and cents. When an opening
appeared through which a Negro
might squeeze himself into a posi¬
tion, he was on the spot to aid and
encourage him with his presence and
his voice.
The readers of The Advocate will

recall the unsuccessful effort, origi¬
nating in the house of our friends,
to separate the races on the common
carriers. Its defeat was due largely
to the eloquent plea for an open door,
a square deal made by J. McHenry
Jones before the legislative committee
having the bill under consideration.
He would have naught to do with
those who, for place or power, advocat¬
ed the compromise under any disguise
of any question having to do with the
franchise rights of his race. He ex-

More MoneyFor Colored
People

Thl» U one of the ob- s -m-
Jects of thi3 great Benefi- .n-.R*'* ' 11^

gal and Protective onpn-
ation - The 1-k-U Oram! Lodge aims to improve

fhe condition. in a financial way, ac well as morally
.od industrially, of every member, colored as weil
ft* white. Hlghor W*t*eis Shorter Hour*)
Eqaal Opportunities. Self Betterment
And Protection generally, are among the things
lor which our members work. It is an Interna¬
tional Chartered Co-operative Society in every sense
Of the term. No matter where you live, or what
your occupation, be you married or single, employ¬er or employee, it will be greatly to your advan¬
tage to join the T-tAJ Grand Lodge. Members
aid their unemployed brothe/s ar.d sisters to secure
Work, help them when sick or disabled, and where
de»th occurs in the family.

Big Cash Benefits
At death of member. $100 cash is paid to benefi¬

ciary. At death of wife, or other beneficiary, mem¬
ber seenrea $25. At death of member's child, $10,
or of baby, $6. There are many other benefits not
ftUowed by other organizations.Mem*M»rshii> is open to both ttexe*. Including
boyftand girls over 15 yearn old. No diacrimiua-
tkm as to nationality, color, politics or religion.
Ojrcr 00.000 men and women have al-

Joined our ranks, navinv found this the'
A a i*iJ t» ° » i n. .grandest and ojoat uplifting Beneficial Protective

ft>*tittftron in extetence; We invite you t<> Join
Send 10c for copy of official paper.the "I-L-U Hom<
Journal." circular matter and full particulars.
If yon Join iNromptlir, «roi»ili<lvf T«ti

Mttltorltr to Mproient ttulti yon* foe&l-
Itr. You can deyote your spare hours to securinjmtntfeeta, for whldi we will pay you libera ly. W <
.wo need a fear Travelinr Representatives who cat

their entira time to Jtitwork; good pay, in
eliding traveling expenses. W rite at once fn^U'V Grand Lodg%105 t~L~U Bid*., Dnyton* Ohio.

* I petted (or titafttegto people the en

*'Joy&e£t sftgiie civil and polltl
cal privileges accorded others, and
would be eatUQed with nothing less
Miss hlm?v Yes, we shall miss him

for wo mre IhWyet out or the wilder¬
ness. Leas than two years ago our

Moses ascended' the mountain to ap

[[pear no more to the eyes of men.

"Now," as Rev. Walker so aptly said
as ho gazed upon the mortal remains,
"our Aaron has been gathered unto

1 his fathers," but neither Jashua nor
' 'Caleb has yet appeared.

TOO MANY CXK>KS.
It begins to appear that the Negro

Exposition broth is going to be
spoiled by the gratuitous services of a

superfluous number of-cooks.
Some months* ago there was pub¬

lished an open letter to Mr. Bookter
T. Washington requesting that he as¬
sume tho leadership in a movement
having for its object a celebration in
1913 of the fiftieth anniversary of the
Negro's emancipation. The matter
was left open by him to be settled by
the National Negro Business I^eague.
Tn the interim, President R. R.
Wright announced the intention of
himself and others to mark tho semi¬
centennial witly an . exposition ii>
wihch the Negro people, not only of
the United States, but of the whole
world, would be asked to participate.
The next move in the game was

the endorsement of an exposition by
the League at its Louisville session.
It is not clear as yet whether they
will join Prof.Wright or conduct their
own show*. Now conies the news from
Chicago that an exposition president,
a full stafT of officers and boards have
been selected to do what the Georgia
people have announced their intention
of doing, and the National Negro
Business League has under advise¬
ment.
Viewed from our vantage point at

Charleston-on-Kanawha , it appears to
us that this exposition promotion is
typing overdone, that too many cooks
are seasoning this pot of broth. The
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of its freedom means too much to the
Negro people of this country to have
it jeopardized by so many conflicting
forces. No set of men has the right
to rope, brand and claim it as their
very own, simply on the grounds that
"we saw it first." Whatever is un¬

dertaken must be a credit to the race.
If an exposition is the best vehicle
for the exploitation of the advance¬
ment of the Negro people of America,
then that exposition must be south
of the Ohio. If it is held south of the
Ohio, Southern Negroes must take
the lead. But let it be first under-*
stood that unless there is a union of
forces, the matter had better be
dropped now, otherwise it will be a j
farce and a disgrace.

STANDING BY HIS GUNS.
President Taft's mediating and tol¬

erant attitude toward Southern Demo¬
cratic whites and his disposition to
win for himself and the Republican

| party as much support in the South
as is possible, is not leading him to

go back on the claim of the Negro
to his rights as a voter.* His recent

alignment with those in Maryland
who are resisting the effort in that
state, to bring about practical Negro
disfranchisement shows that he is a

dependable personal factor. He still
stands by his views spoken to Ken-
tuckians in 1907, "An exclusion of
both black and white on the ground
of ignorance and . irresponsibility,
measured by proper standards, is not

I subject to criticism if impartially en¬

forced. But an unlawful discrimina¬
tion in the execution of the law is dif¬
ferent perhaps in method, but still Is
fraud, like the original violence and
ballot box stuffing of previous years.
* * * * ^ rj^e Fifteenth Amendment
stands as a mandatory restriction
iupon state laws and as an ideal to-

| ward which the South politically
-must work.'!

. September 29.
3 758.Lord Nelson, the hero of

l Trafalgar, born. Died October 21,
1805.

1803.First Roman Catholic
? church erected in Boston was dedi¬

cated.
1807.Thomas H. Seymour, gover¬

nor of Connecticut, born. Died Sep¬
tember 3, 1868. v1868.Gen. Reynolds issued an or-
tder prohibiting the election on Nov¬
ember 3, in Texas, for president and
jvice president.! J 87 9.The Ute massacre in Colo

; rado occurred.
n 1890.Centennial of the introduc-
¦ ition of cotton spinning celebratedI at Pawtucket, R. I.I I 1893 . Twenty-eight minere¦ drowned by the Michigamme riveiI flooding the Mansfield mine in MichI igan.

1902.--Emile Zola, celebratecI French novelist, died. Born ApriI 4, 1840.
1 908.Local option elections ir

j | Ohio clotted 332 saloons.

I BISHOP RRATTOVS ANMY KR-I SAUV.¦ Jackson, Miss., Sept. 29..Th<I sixth anniversary of the consccrn|;tlon of the Right Rev. Theodore T)u" I Bose Brat ton as Episcopal bishop o
1 1; Mississippi was celebrated today wit!I special services In St. Colomb's chap¦J | el. attended by numerous clergy am.laymen. Bishop Bratton is one o

. M.vrn? IN THUS CONDUCT OF AV.
VA. COliORSb 1N8TITUTK.
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I^illerDuui Appointed Freeident imhI
Mitchell . to (Muct Jts Uusiuess
Affidrs..KesiK>m.ibUitie8 to be IM-

, . vkled.
.¦ ¦

CHARLES E. MITCHELL,

Business Manager of tlie West Vir¬
ginia Colored Institute

A committee of the State Board of
Regents, composed of State Superin- I
tendent of Schools M. P. Shawkey, '

George S. Laidley and Mr. Northcott, ¦

last Thursday, filled the .vacancy ere-
(

ated by the death of President J. Mc-
Henry Jones, by electing Prof. Byrd
Prillerman, instructor in English, as

Acting President or Chairman of the
Faculty, who will have charge of the
educational part of the institution, i
The financial and business affairs '
were placed in the hands of Prof.
Chas E. Mitchell, late head of the j
commercial department.
By thus separating the functions I

previously exercised by the head of .

the institution, the Board hopes to
increase its usefulness. It has been j
long felt that the duties of the head
of the school were too many and too
onerous for him to have time to de¬
vote to planning for its development.
The judicious expenditure of the
school's large apropriations demands
the entire time of one man, and a

great saving to the state is expected {
to arise by the appointment of a

business agent.

!
KYRD PRILliERMAN I1

rPresident of t!ie West Vlrginio Col- i

ored Institute j 1

j
Prof. Prillerman, the chairman of 1

the facnlty, is a product of the 1

Charleston schools. After his comple- ?

tion of the course here, he matricu-
lated at Knoxville College, Knoxville, '

Trim., from which he was graduated
with the degree of B. S. He also
holds the degree of Master of Arts
which was conferred upon him by
Westminster, a Pennsylvania College.
In point of service he is the oldest
instructor at the Institute 1
Business Manager Cha**. Jj Mitchell '

received a grammar school training
'in the Washington;. D. C. schools,
'from which he was taken by his un¬
cle, the great Frederick Douglass, by
whom he was reared to act as his prl''
vate secretary. He served with Mr.
Douglass in Haiti and also when he
was Haitien commissioner at. the Co¬
lumbian exposition. On Mr.
Douglass' death he connected him¬
self with the lT. S. navy, serving as
steward on a gunboat detached for
inspection duty on n world cruise.

^Prof. Mitchell later finished the com-
I'.ncrcial course at the Boston Com-
nicrcinl college, goir.g then to Rich-
mond. where he opened a similar in-

I ?*¦ it lit io*i From Richmond he catne
l;to Institute, six years ago, \A 4Hke
1 charge of the commercial department.
He han made higher accounting a spe-
cinlty, and his strict attention to busi¬
ness easily made him the choice of

| the Hoard for the responsible d\rttes
jhe will he called upon to perfomi.. <

the foremost Episcopal churchmenf in the South. Prior to his electionh to the bishopric in 1903 he had been
rector of the Church of the Adventtl in Spartanburg, S. *C.. and head off St. Mary's School for Young Women.
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.Aly FrlendBiiv ;, ff,
'

jI >>' <\ ,I have Jourfieyed from Chicago,
'that I might fbr the brethren ev¬
erywhere, simple tribute of ref¬
erence to this our beloved dead.

I Today in the tOmple of Odd Fellow¬
ship thercrts 'i^reat -mourning (because
a mighty pne has falleu. Brother
J. McHbnry Jottes was the Idol of this

| order, and thfe news of his death
| "brought grief ,aiftd woe to the hearts

|of all. As HVwis always the apostle
of cheer, ^<L> 4iirth and health, we
thought ofllhlita as in full strength
and never .dreamed that for him the
tranquiV - sh«*dfrWs of twilight -were
falling, an$ th^jroad had neared its
ending, So that when the tidings came
that he had Massed over the purpled
hilltops that year their viewless crests
'betwixt life and eternity, we felt a
shock, the like of which seldom comes
to men. .

In every avenge of life in which
brother Jones put forth effort he 'be¬
came great. He was a great Odd Pel-
low, and had within the order a ca¬
reer, full, rounded and complete. He
rose from the lowest position in his
lodge, where the white yoke hung
about his neck, until at *bngth he
stood at the summit and wore the
golden chain of Grand Master, the
emblem of authority over four hun¬
dred thousand people. And wh'at a
Grand Master he was; with his won¬
derful personality he aroused the en-
thusiasm and Won the admiration of
the men . and women who wore the '

emblem of the order upon their
breasts. -But before he reached thia 1
3ffice he achieved the honor of being 1

the first fraternal delegate sent by
\merica to English Chores. In 1896
the delegates to the B. M. G., depirmg '

:o send greetings abroad, selected
brother Jones as the living exponent
>f Odd Fellowship to bear the mee- 1
sage of loyalty and love to our breth¬
ren across the sea. And over there I
ivith his burning words of eloquence 1
le forged more firmly the links which <
jind us to those who gfrve our order i
Dirth. He was great as an educa- <
or; this West Virginia Colored In- 4

?titute will be his lasting monument:
he record made by the students of
his place, as a result of his teaching <
ind influence^, will keep bright his
ame, undimi^ed by the gloom of his '

lismal grave. He was great as a
ace man and as a citizen of this ]
:ommon wealth; his undisputed lead-
;rship of the race in West Virginia

? I. ^
..> » .> -

>. . ,'*>". ,v« Vi '

«md the esteem accordett him .by peo¬
ple in -every station gave $o*UlTfe
proof 6f the plaoe he held. He was;
great Bii an omtbr; let no one attettopti
to deecribs hispower of ipeeehf you*
knew it- and I* lmew it; oh, how often
has he uttfoldfcd the . piflions <K tyseloquence and with them wtd6:8ftre*ti
has lifted ma upward and-ufrward to;
the * rapturous' heights where f only
broad and* sweeping*wing* can soar.
' I can attest what Rever«Hd\waters
said a moment ago about Ills tendbr
heartedness. You know the greatest
men are the tenderest; . .-£ recall an
occasion when,jbrpther. Jortfrg and-JL
.were walking dbwn the streets of
Philadelphia, he was talking about
the sufferings of the Jews in Russia,
the persecutions and oppressionsthey were ensuring' and expressed in
the most feeUnr way how itefcrt
went out In sympathy to those down¬
trodden people in the Czar's domain.
Soon we saw a bird on the grbuhd
with a broken wing and a dog neat
it frightened the little thing; brother
Jones gently picked it up, carrlfed it
to his room and said he could not
bear to see the wounded sparrow ly¬
ing there helpless at the merfcy of the
dog. I thought then how great wae
his' heart that embraced alike a
wronged race in a distant land and a
wingi-broken bird down in the street.
The stream of his sympathy nevdr
ran dry, but freely flowed out to all
that suffered, whether man or beast
or bird. > f ,

On tho throne of his affections he
placed his wife and gave to her the
crown of queen; she adored him in
turn and lot him know the worth
ind wealth of heart; her devoted
^ate during his sickness, all the daj
long, and all the night long,' is an¬
other sweet story of a woman's
love. -v

To her and the members of hip
family whom ho loved and left tbp~
hind, I tender the sympathy of thV
Ddd Fellows the wide world over,
ind ofTer them the consolation of the
iruth, that
There was never a cross so heavy,
But the nail-scarred hands are

there_ - -

Out-stretched in tender compassion
The burden to help us bear;

There was never a heart so 'broken,
But the loving Lord can heal,

E^or the Heart that was pierced ou
Caivary

Doth still for his loved ones feel.

PRESIDENT J. McHENRY JONES* A. M. I4TT. !>?, SC7HOI/AR
AND TEACHER. .

By ExKJovemor Geo. W. Atkinson*
I f '

.;<.
/ 'J y \ -

When th^ news came to me that
President James . McHenry Jones,
:he head of the leading colored col¬
lege, or Institute as H is called, of
my native state of West Virginia,
had passed to the unseen and into
:he great beyond, I was shocked and
grieved, because I had not been ad¬
vised of his serious illness. It was
my pleasure to know him first

.
as

principal of Lincoln Public School in
Wheeling, where he remained, if my
memory is correct, for thirteen lears,
and during all that time his services j
were entirely satisfactory to the
Board of Education of that city. |
A. vacancy occurred in the West Vir- '

ginia Colored Institute, and the Re-
gents sought about for £ln established jeducator to fill the vacancy, and Prof, jlories was unanimously chosen for the i

place. I write hurriedly, but my rec- jElection is, this took place during
my term as governor of the state; '

but whether it was or not, I fcnow I !

endorsed him as a suitable and wor- I
thy man to become president of that
growing institution of learning for
the colored race. He was, as I have
stated, chosen -unanimously by its
board of Regents, and from that time
to the day of his death, which cover-
ed a dozen or more years, his admin¬
istration was a pronounced sucoess.
Under his management the Institute
grew to be one of the fyest known
schools for the higher education of
the colored young men and women In
the entire south. Therefore xas a
teacher, executive officer and admin¬
istrator of an educational institu¬
tion of the higher grades, he was

universally recognized as unusually
successful. Taking him^; all ifi alU
his equal as an all round edueator
could rarely be found.'. He was a

teacher, per se, and among all of the
natural orators of West Virginia,
and X think I know them all, he had
but few equals, andi I <lo not believe
he had a superior, {Indeed, I may
safely say, as an ofator,t white or col¬
ored, he was absolutely peerlees, ami
I say this with a personal acquain¬
tance; with I)r. pooker T. Washington
the leader of the colored race in
America, from his early hoyhood .to
the present writing. In addition to
this I can only say truthfully tfcat I
never knew a more thorough phrla
tfan gentleipan than James McHenry
Jones; and ail :of us (white., or
black) who knew . him personally
universally respected him for hie
merits, hi« attainment* , and hit
worth. Some men are big In body
some in brains, some in w»efulnes*
and good nature.^FrofeHjiqjr Jone*

I was big in all of them. The passing
of such a man is Just oatno for ro
gret and grief, because he will foe sad
ly missed by his associates ant
friends and. by the West Virglnit
Colored Institute also, for we mus
all admit tha!t his pl&co will be diffl
cult to fill. ,

Prof. Jones was a teacher and gavt
his life, his entire time, to the noblest
of callings. In general the teacher's
is a low paid profession, and if many
satisfactions did not come to him be¬
sides the money he earns, the chairs:
of many of our colleges and univer
slties would be vacant today. Bui
numerous satisfactions come to him
besides the salary he is paid. He
takes delight in imparting knowledge
to his pupils, and he is rewarded b}
the public consideration which at
tends his work. He is also stimu¬
lated because he knows that his pro¬
fession tends, in a greater degree
than any other agency, to the whole¬
sale improvement of human condi¬
tions. President Eliott once said in
an address to teachers at Harvard,
"The possibility of making disciples
to carry on and better one's work,
in the world is one of the great sat¬
isfactions in life, and this the1 edu¬
cator has in great measure. It is a
great privilege to anyone to have
his acquisitions of thought and learn¬
ing go down the ccnturies, multipliedin fruitfulness as they go."

If Prof. Jones were alive todayI feel confident he would endorse
jthe following recent utterancfe of
Harvard's great president: "After

'all, the main inducement to the pro-! fession of education as a life work
(i8 the delights of the life. To mythinking the career of the educator
j
is the happiest, the most intellectual
and the mo&t rewarding as regards'serviceability and the viability ot
jth'e service of all professions. For
a young man of foresight I recom¬
mend the profession ot teaching as
the one in which he will realise the
chief pleasures of life."

j These utterances, in a measure,
explain why teachers love their work
and why our friend Jones nev£r even

: thought of abandoning ins calling as
a teacher.

,

I Prof. Jories was too backward,, too
retiring to place himself in the rank
of great men; and yet, in many wayshe was truly great. He was great in
heart, great in kindliness, great in
sympathy, great in generosity, great
in manliness, great in his calling,
pgreat in. t)ie affections of. his frupils,
gTjCat.in his conception of home life;

. (but he abhored the ordinary term ot
' greatness as accepted by the masses

. as to what true greatness is: H.
, ivas altogether another type of man
i than that. He believed that true
} greatness is true goodness; that the
, truly great man is not the one wh<
j Alls 'the highest position in the gifi
j of his fellows and commands- th<

greatest acclaim- of the people, >bui
< rather the one who does the most- U
. 'make men peaceful and happy, ati<
I 'to make th-e world sweeter, nobler*j grander, better. This was his con
t ception of true and lasting greatnes*
i- and» in this I thihk he was foreve
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"FOR BETTER CLOTHES''
. . " "¦ I =

= h:m Prof- Jone8 graduated from
SCh°o1 Bom«tlme In the

Mr, SUCh lD3tltutions were lege
useful,, leB3 powerful, lees potential
than now. Many branches .ow
.taught were Infants, then. Geology
was an infant. Chemistry was a
baby as compared with the present

of it*8* WT barely at the beginning
said *rl0P,rnt: a"d BO 11 "e

a'd,°' anthropology, archeologyBd a dozen of other sciences. Then
sociology was scarcely dreamed of.

keut hi ifn * Biu<lent and teacher
front of the" Wa® gouerally at 'be
tront of the procession . of progress.

as 1 e w!!"' WaS DOt aS aggrosslve
H he was progressive. He- was

self afafiirnM8eIf"reUan0e but weak ,n
^ He waa too timid to

Push himself forward and to force

reafmerit8 equlpped' to recognize his
merits and his worth. He was

ever kind and was as «entle w a
woman. Contentiousness was for^U
to his make-up. He conceded to his
lends and associates the right to

differ from him, but he^hewed to the
»ne of duty with a tenacity of pur¬
pose rarely found in men. He w«
not like the Inconstant moon, forev¬
er changing, but he was like the glo-
rious sun, forever shining

"lat.r1e,rslo° was a real and prac¬

tical thing. He found hla creed In

minJf' gent1ei. tactful, yet deter^
mined; resourceful, but omri.*.

;n!y'fndln,g hls 0Wn ereat strength
lighten the burdens . of others

,kneJ-hlB voice .and thel
-map of his hand need nothing to rri
mind them of what he was and whai
be did. and will hold those traits In
,

"" "Jf and grateful, remembrnnco

virtue h »' morals- manliness and
tue he was as firm and unchhng-

*ng as a mountain or a rock Mora' I
I than this, his Judgement was ol a

take/ Th "enC.e hS rareIy made m(s¦fakes, i he writer of these ¦ linen

wen" a 'r ,r°m h'81 ear,y manhoodwell, and upon all Important nues-
Uons rarely found him wrong. He
wa8 , conscientious to a fault and

trusted.^ .°"I<1 ^ tllnes b«

.Those of us who knew Prof Jones

walmbotrnyfoanf,fUthfU"y say tHat bo

ZT Z l°r friend"!hips. Affection-
"Pt'mistlc, gracious in

ho laid' h<Mrtrth l0V,ng' 8ympathotlc,
erin in uf °" men wiHl a strong
scured the

"e teaCher never ob
scured the man, and it is, after ill'

reca»aDHehwm W* 8ha" best lov«' to'
He was a man of one work

r-relv LT! ,
B 1 <l0'" and her..rely failed to do it and do It well'His chief idea was that the work of

*ikcco h?ir h,gh grade Slike the one over which Tie presided'
mCmT °f, h18 demi-. wai to

Ke men, real men and not to vp

XToSTL T CaVCW WaB ^tween
«-»e old and the new col)e«r^ nn^ ^

tho dd-time- college, more than those
o ore modern years, strove to send
oat men of power, men of ruggedchristian character. He feared that
too many df our modern schools aim

d«m»nat1n» na, 8T'eClall8t8- The
flumtnating purpose, Prof. Jones
.hi*!! aM VlUKht> should In all

" srade «chf)olB of learning be the
symmetrical development of the

lhe the fl0
. S 1,..C eyo1of the student so he

.

the wide fields of knowledgf.
, t litis fitting him to me his full now
, era, developing in him high' Ideal's
i of character and Inspiring hlra for
) wor'Id Service and leadership. Whll<<
, h« loved athletics, yet this Idea of .

, man was not for colleges to turn nut
t (l0«rt«r-boteks and pliers only, but

, rather to give training that will pro
t 'luce scholars, thinker#, reformers
, world-movers. He helloved the cot
1 lego to be a failure unless it gradu
!»¦ " flr8t e'ass men as well as firs

J'?®* ^holars and high grade ath
'. «'<ro I represent him co.
r rectly in these important matters.

J Some men early, others late

/

'Hi Willi -i. lirrrinri iii
,i

'¦
_ i\... .;.i> - v '"T - -r ryron, Pres. .Jones late down his truatB

just as his Sun hail reached ItB noon,
while qthers aVe^ertolttM to tarry
anion# the living until the shades of
Qvenihg-tidb gather full.: upon* them;
but one and* aU musf, wjthout dis¬
senting, lay his armor down when tiie
.Master bids him J» come or go. Now
that President Jones has gone into
the beyond, having served his day
and generation faithfully and well,
we Know it is well with him today,
and all that is left for us to do, 1b to
sprinkle tears andi scatter flowers
upon his grave, and to mourn because
he is gone. <

The supreme lessons of the hour
are the lesson of duty, the * lesson
of uprightness, the lesson of conse¬
cration, tlje lesson of integrity, the
lesson of devotion to the unseen.
His life was an example to all men.
His death was a triumph _of faith.
His memory Jb. a benediction, espec¬
ially to the surviving members of
his race. He taught ^nd preached
the existence of a God, \an eternity
and heaven. He also taught Jhatlife Ja but a bubble upon the waves
of time which we see for a moment
and it is gone; that we look and won¬
der and are lost in the mystery of
what is and what is yet to coihe:
ohat we stand upon a summit and
look out into the future and are
amazed at the emptiness of vision,
and as w# Uius stand, the clouds
pToWer and We Bee ho mote? V But
God rises in the distance and says,
"I am the way,'* and the .gloom lifts
and we look and IIVe. : He was truly
a man of faith. He -was respected
by his neighbors and was esteemed
highly iby all who- knew him welt.
Charming in his manner and ways,
every ' acquaintance became a friend,
and every ft*lend deplores his death.

His funer-al was held ih the college
chapel where he had met the student
hody and whwe he liad tolled so
long and well, and each student threw
upon his hier a flower of gratitude
and love.
So the* watching is ended at home;

Yet a whisper of peace
Bids the flowing tears cease,

For to wait and to toil.yea, to toil
and to1 wait,

Is earth's passport to Rest within
heaven's fair gate.

The sun* of J. McHenry Jones has
'forever set behind ' the horizon of
our view, but the memory of his
fust, virtuous, upright life will lin¬
ger as a beautiful twilight in the rec¬
ollections of all who knew him.
Peace to his ashes, rest to his soul.

. »¦» ..

HENRY IftTpSON

It is to be hoped that af<ter the
I2th of September, 1909, which is
l\yg three hundredth anniversary of
the discovery^of «t/he, H\id6n river,

I there will not be one person in this
\Eflgllsh-spealdhg lttnd who will call
the discoverer Hendrlk Hudson.
He wavan,; Englishman *. named

Hfenry, and even in the Dutch copy
of the contract Mth thO Dutch EJast
India Company, wfticli lie signed be¬
fore saWing on

' his famous voyage
liis name is written Henry.
Wo can blame distinguished[writer, Washington IrVing, and ^he

play of "Rip Van Winkle," in which
(Joseph Jefferson ; delighted several1
generations, for some of the per¬
sistence In turning Jbnto a Dutchman
.this adventurous English sea cap-
lain, who had already made two
voyages in the services of an Kng¬
lish company before he entered ifche
employ of the Dutch Wast India
company, and contracted to attempt,
/.to find a northeast, passage to' India.
.William Sagfe in Coulter's for Sep-'tember 2 &.

^ . . ¦ in «« » I., i. ¦¦¦ ..
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WANTT£l>-.Success Magazine wants
an energetic' and responsibly man

i or woman in Charleston to» collect
- for renewals and solicit new stib-
t scrjptions during full* or spare

time.. Experience unnecessary.
Anyone can start among friends
and .acquaintances and build up a
paying and permanent businesswithout capital. Complete out¬
fit and instructions free. Address
"VON," Success Magazine, Room103, Success Magazine. Building,New yorH City, wf y, .


